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The Indian Liberals... who are they? 

Who are the liberals? Are these the individuals, bit eccentric, free of inhibitions, shackles and laid down norms by 

the norms of family, society or the State… speaking for other’s individual rights and liberty? A politician free of his party 

ideology? A rich having equal empathy for the poor & downtrodden? A religious liberal having equal faith in other 

religions? An ideology against the majoritarian & authoritarian? An individual rising above a narrow view-point on castes, 

creeds, race or religious basis? An elite having equal concerns for the underprivileged? The ones who avoid adopting 

conservative approaches? Who are they?    

Any person reasonably knowledgeable in own domain, selflessly speaking for the rights and liberty of the others 

who are unable to effectively raise own concerns, may be considered a liberal. Such concerns may relate to any fields as 

mentioned above except one… the Nation. Any views against the Nation or its supreme institutions that may put the 

national prides at stakes, can never be justified whatever novel be the issue. This is one area where lot many people are 

presently hurting our national interests and prides in the name of being liberal and this must not be excused irrespective 

of who the person may be. 

The meaning and understanding of liberals also seems to be changing with financial, social, religious, political and 

military transformation of India. Of late, many self-styled liberals bashing a democratically elected govt and spewing 

venom against own country are increasingly getting more ‘air time’ in media. It is unworthy to name them but they do 

have some influence on others’ opinions. They may be media persons with bias, persons of political leaning or of paid 

opinion. Presently the most active group of individuals claiming to be liberals are trying to project the followings 

narratives:- 

a. Hindu ideology oriented groups are targeting minorities of India.  

b. Modi Govt is targeting Muslims in India.  

c. Modi will break India. 

d. Blame security forces several courageous steps to curb terrorism. 

e. Modi Govt has failed in economic policies & creating jobs. 

f. Modi Govt is committing atrocities against Dalits. 

g. Modi govt is blatantly violating Human Rights in Kashmir 

As is apparent, most of the narratives are of religious natures, some against the political decisions of the 

government and others of socio-economic and divisive politics. Let us examine all these groupings of the narratives 

whether it bears any semblance to being called liberal…. 

Religious narratives of Govt & Hindu groups targeting Minorities. These days there are numerous so-called 

liberals with clear anti-Hindu stands, some from own but many from the other communities. Leaving out handful of 

exceptions, majority of Muslims in India are either averse or indifferent to Hindu for whatever reasons. For them Islam 

comes first and then the nation they live and its citizen. A handful of them being radicals & jihadis, some hardliners with 

Islamic ideologies and large number of them being their sympathisers. Most Islamic clerics and preachers have hardliner’s 

approach. They work in the interest of Islam, for its expansion among others....and this expansionism raises Hindu 

eyebrows. It is an inconvenient fact that Islam is intolerant to other religions. Today it is virtually at war with most others, 

some sections of even own religion. It can be seen that the religious minorities have virtually become extinct in almost all 

Islamic nations. Even in the recent years their hate against others are necked violence of Human Rights to which even 

United Nations have largely turned blind eyes. As late as 1990s Hindu Pandits were persecuted and made to flee out of 

Kashmir to save their honour and dignity. In 2006 Iraqi ISIS radicals virtually wiped out the Yezdis...making their women 

sexual slaves, men with ultimatum to convert or die....same as those of Kashmiri Pandits who were given ultimatum of 
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“Ralive, Tsalive ya Galive (convert, flee or die)”. We are seeing this happening in many parts of world where Muslims are 

either in majority or in substantial numbers, be it Pakistan, Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Syria, Egypt, Sudan, CAR, Somalia, 

Nigeria and so on. They do it in over 100 different names, some prominent names being Al-Qaida, JuD, LeT, Taliban, ISIS, 

Boko-Haram, Al-Shabab, Ansar al Sharia, Abu Sayyaf and so on…... The worse part of such happenings is that “Jihad” as 

one of the seven tenets of Islam permits such expansonism….in the name of Islam for which politico-religious and financial 

supports come from Islamic nations. 

In India itself, Hindu are made to flee from Muslim dominated areas. This is the reason why the Indian Religions 

having suffered immensely in the hands of medieval Muslim rulers....are ever critical of Muslim numerical dominance in 

their neighbourhood. Seldom any Muslim flees from a Hindu dominated area but it is a fact that Hindu feel unsafe in 

Muslim dominated localities and do consider fleeing. There is a wide feeling among Hindu & Sikhs that Islam (or Muslims) 

is incompatible for a peaceful & harmonious living. Under such Hindu-Muslim suspicious co-living, number of Muslims in 

any society do matter. Muslims in India have grown 5-folds since partition against 3-fold increase of Hindu and others. 

Muslims have their decadal birth rate 50% higher than Hindu thus virtually proliferating. Hindu have already become 

minority in 14 districts of India besides Muslim majority J&K. It is this reason that some Hindu groups are alarmed at the 

increasing Muslim population percentage at the cost of the Hindu and become activists for the cause. Hence, it is the 

reason as above why any religious conversion to Islam in India is frowned upon. Having started with the conversions to 

Islam especially by allurement, enticement and ‘love-jihad’ for which substantial funds are received from abroad, some 

similarities were also seen among Christian missionaries using similar tactics as Islam. This is the reason why some Hindu 

groups are against the Christian missionaries too.  

There are some Hindu too who are politically averse to the growing Hindu discomfiture against Muslims because 

they have been their traditional vote-bank right from the days of Nehru & Indira. Muslims votes are largely guided by their 

clerics. These clerics opine of the policies of Muslim appeasements. Although the Congress party has long been thriving 

on vote-bank policies, of late other political outfits too have tested successes of their appeasement. Lallu Prasad’s RJD 

with M-Y formula, Mayawati’s Dalit-Muslim Bhai-Bhai, Mamata Banerji’s appeasement stance of ‘Bangla Manush’ for the 

illegal Muslims of Bangladesh are some of the examples. Hence, in any protest started by the Muslims or their ‘vote-bank’ 

political leaders, we do find handful of Hindu as political boot-lickers too. Larger the numbers of Muslims in any state, 

larger are the ‘vote-bank’ clouts…..Bengal, Bihar, Kerala, UP, Andhra, Maharashtra and MP being in the fore-front. I 

wonder why I have got in to Hindu-Muslim issues while talking of the liberals but this is a bitter fact in India. All such 

individuals or groups who claim to be liberals, blaming Hindu activists of beating communal passions, are feigning 

ignorance to the Hindu-apprehensions in India. 

The next groups of individuals claim to be liberals by virtue of their ‘anti-Govt stance’. Apparently nothing is 

wrong in this concept. However, we have seen it happening so often in the recent years when their anti-Govt stance did 

changed to their anti-national stances. This continues happening rather frequently in the recent years. They are damning 

India on Human Rights for stray incidence of lynching linked to banned caw slaughtering in many states. They stand by the 

sides of many Mullahs, misguided Muslim youths supporting the cause of radical Islam or chanting ‘desh ke Tukde’ in the 

name of freedom of expression. They do not hesitate demeaning the highest Institutions of our democracy be it Supreme 

Court, Election Commission as well as even our Armed Forces by questioning their bold decisions. Enemies of our nation 

often seem so dear to them in their praise. There are allegations that they may be getting paid for their anti-national rants. 

Before Modi Govt came to power, “Roti, Kapda aur Makan” used to be a slogan of the opposition politicians, the 

subversionists and the pseudo-liberals. Let us not confuse our reformist leaders with the pseudo-liberals. After Modi govt 

came to power as PM, he ensured that the poor have their food guaranty through effective PDS. The earning grew after 

the entire sum of the daily wages came in to their Jan-dhan account under DBT without the middlemen eating their share. 

Schemes like cooking gases connection ‘Ujjwala’ and free electricity connections given to them under “saubhagya’ scheme 
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made the poor feel that govt has started doing their bits for them. Thereafter “Makan” will ensured for all poor by 2024 

through PM Awas Yojna. Thus Modi govt has virtually taken away the ‘anti-govt sloganeering tools’ from the hands of the 

both political & social critics. In the growing popularity of Modi Govt, Congress lost most of their bastions in 2015-17. 

Those electoral reverses combined with the bleak prospects of Parliamentary elections of 2019 made the Congress, 

Communist and some other regional political parties to align with communal & caste based divisive groups as well as with 

some of those indulging in extremism, terrorism and violence in the hopes of getting allegiance of those opposed to the 

nationalism. Thus there is hardly any justification in calling these narrative on political and socio-economic concerns as 

liberal. There are overtones in such narratives of being divisive in nature. 

Most narratives that we see being deliberated on TV by the so-called 

liberals, are nothing but govt bashing tactics of some individuals having clear 

leaning or affiliations towards the opposition political parties. Plenty of pseudo-

political liberalism have been written and said against Modi Govt during and 

before the Lok Sabha elections of 2019. This includes some of the renowned 

social & media persons like Yogendra Yadav, Sudhendra Kulkarni, Ruchira 

Gupta, Barkha Dutt, Kapil Komireddi, Ramchandra Guha, Binayak Sen, Ashish 

Nandy, Arundhati Roy, Teesta Setalvad… to name the few. Many of these self-

styled liberals had also made forecasts of Modi Govt dividing India in his first 5 

years but nothing of such mishaps happened. On the contrary Modi Govt gained 

huge successes on all fronts.  It only seems that fear mongering is their business 

for which they make headlines in the leading newspapers either for the sake of 

self-portraying or getting paid for it. Some vivid analysis of the statements of such 

pseudo-liberals have been analysed in 24 May 2019 issue of the “Livemint” 

magazine…. worth reading. They all know how to sell the hot cakes of “anti-Modi, 

anti-Hindu or anti-India rants” knowing well that there are huge market of the buyers, both within and outside of our country, 

esp those pertaining to Muslims, Kashmir, Human Rights and so on. 

Are they really liberals? No sir! They are all pseudo-liberals, self-portraying, fishing in troubled waters to seek cheap 

popularity. Some are also believed to be getting paid handsomely for their anti-India rants and acts….….whether in cash or in 

kind. It is so obvious if glance at any of Rajdeep Sardesai anchored debate on the above issue. Mehbooba Mufti’s daughter Iltija 

Mufti gets uninterrupted 7-10 min venomous rants against the Indian state following abrogation article 370 and the govt but 

BJP’s spokesperson Sambit Patra is interrupted by the same anchor in 70 seconds trying to clarify. And this is not Rajdeep 

Sardesai alone….it is a whole lot of the self-styled liberals….be it Prannoy Roy, Sagarika Ghosh, Barkha Datt, Raveesh Kumar and 

so on…..numerous lot of them. As such some journos are known to be tainted among their own agencies 

(http://www.mediacrooks.com/2014/02/indias-worst-journalists-2014.html). 

Having considered all above, one may still wonder who the liberals are. It cannot be established that whatever 

personalities considered above, are selflessly working to voice the concerns of others unable to speak out. In today’s India there 

is seldom a group who does not have voice. The free and vibrant media is making it possible to have access to even them. This 

however, must not take away the fact that there are some smaller groups of people at disadvantages. To whom the fruits of the 

new development models of Modi’s India have not reached as much as claimed by the govt; who are unaware of what a ‘jan-

dhan’ bank account is and DBT may be; who find themselves cut-off from the mainstream socio-economic or geo-political & 

cultural advances. They are no position to offer any pleasantry to the self-styled and pseudo-liberals of the country. A few who 

have been silently involved in the upliftment of such groups do find some occasional recognitions in Modi’s ‘man ki baat’ or 

being conferred with some honour & awards by the present govt which have percolated to them in recent years. It is so 

unfortunate that there are seldom a renowned personality in public view who can be considered a true liberal. Those claiming 

to be the ones, are biased, beating their own drums, further their own motives, are “Pseudoliberals” at best.  

http://www.mediacrooks.com/2014/02/indias-worst-journalists-2014.html
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The Hell Centre of Education… JNU ! 

  Jawaharlal Nehru University, popularly known as JNU has been an institution par excellence in India for over 5 decades. 

It has produced numerous personalities of eminence and has won several accolades. It has 20 schools and study centres within, 

each having anything between 3 to 67 courses. The study subjects are as diverse as Engineering, science, life sciences, 

Biotechnology, arts as well as religious studies, 

mass media and MBA. It has nearly 9000 students 

including some from other countries. Majority of 

students are doing Doctoral courses. Govt funding 

for JNU is over 350 Cr per anum. In the present 

days where admission to nursery classes in major 

cities of India cost anything from Rs 5000 to 50,000 

(a rough estimate), admission to the PhD courses 

in JNU ridiculously costs Rs 240/- anum as evident 

in the fee chart here. Similarly the hostel charges 

in various govt universities cost anything from Rs 

1200 to 6000/- per anum but JNU students just pay 

Rs 15/-. Such are the fee anomaly across the board for all Indian citizen rich or poor. Hence, it is fully understandable why the 

govt intended to revise the fees to sustain the increasing expenses and why the students so used to be enjoying virtually free 

residential education, reacted to vehemently.  

JNU has traditionally enjoyed its status of being free and liberal with both the teachers and students given the freedom 

to think out of the boxes and express their minds & thoughts in their curriculum. As long as this freedom was limited to 

educational creativity, there was not much of problems. When JNU had formed, the country had come out of 1965 Pak war and 

went in to another one in 1971. The general mindset were largely nationalistic with an occasional spills of the political dissents 

from time to time. Our constitution itself gives us the rights to dissent & debate under a democratic framework and most 

intellectuals would agree that these principles should be extended to all institutions and so be JNU too. Here also brews a 

problem. JNU was intended to be a centre for excellence in science & technologies, had an even number of faculties under 

science and the others. It has had the influence of prominent Communist leaders and personalities in its management & 

faculties. As a result, it has slowly acquired a hue of ‘left of the centre’ that has been more appealing to the young minds at the 

campus which have revolutionary & revolting tendencies. As a result, leftist ideology SFI & AISU, the student wing of CPI & CPI 

(M) have been dominating the campus as also seen in the Student Union elections in which Left oriented Student Union has 

won 33 times against 8 times of independent socialist group.  

The Communist leadership have been having significant influence in most of the states of India if not all. Thus the left 

ideology dominating JNU has had their patrons among the politician. It is only after the bastion of the Communists were 

decimated earlier in Bengal and later in most other states, that the leadership has possibly started indulging in to aggressive 

campaigns through their student wings. In JNU we saw the anti-Kargil rants against Indian Army in 2000 though the poems of a 

Paki poet Fahmida Riaz to which two Army Officers in attendance reacted to. In 2010 DSU & AISA celebrated “killing of 76 CRPF 

personnel by Maoists in Chhattisgarh which UPA govt downplayed. In 2016 “Bharat ke Tukde-Tukde” mayhem being the 

prominent ones came to full public debate because the Modi Govt did not want to push this anti-national act under the carpet. 

It brought lot of JNU issues to the fore. For the first time we knew that Pak & anti-India lobby were at work in JNU. Lot of such 

people continued living in the campus far beyond their tenures, paying nuts. There were lot of pressure on the govt to regulate 

JNU activities and also rationalise the expenditure of public money on such anti-nationals and traitors. Large number of people 

were angry why tax-payers money was wasted on the anti-nationals of JNU. Hence, reforms on 50 yr old fee structure has long 

been on cards and it is within their responsibilities to review the fee structure.  
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Students’ protests on fee hike might have reason but they indulging in hooliganism both in and out of campus is 

unacceptable. Why should there be an almost free education be only in JNU, why not in all govt institutions in the country? 

Similarly why should not everyone pay for the education? The poor students’ cost can always be reimbursed. The handful of 

Communist goons in JNU campus have paralysed the education for last 3 months. Think of the harm they are causing to the 

curriculum of >5000 students of Engineering, science & management faculties for whom every day is precious. The intellectual 

output of JNU in terms of important & useful research papers published and patents created in the recent years….are anything 

but praiseworthy. So where does JNU stand in educational / intellectual excellence? People wonder. The politically sparring 

groups of Left, Right and Centre are hardly conducive for a congenial environment for studies. It has become a Hell for all those 

who have come to study in the so called prestigious institution of JNU. 

Violence in the campus can never be condoned - whether caused by the Communist/Congress oriented AISA, AISF, SFI 

and some other Goons till the evening of 5th Jan or the reactionary violence by the ABVP students after 5 pm (as is projected in 

some media). Many eyebrows were raised when prominent Communist and other leaders namely Yogendra Yadav, D Raja, 

Vrinda Karat, Priyanka vadra and many others were found rushing to the campus within minutes of the reactionary violence. 

Barkha Dutt was found rumour-mongering and inciting people on Congress owned social media. TV media also took their 

positions - some within the Communist camp and some with ABVP too. Some journalists asking uncomfortable questions to the 

Left supporters were even manhandled. It was free for all. 

There is a need to investigate the entire episode of the arson & destruction of JNU assets, obstructions to students’ 

registrations and the ensuing violence including the reactionary ones. After that, all those having culpability, must be dealt with 

firmly. While we must have sympathy and concerns for the students, their goondaism which have virtually been holding JNU to 

ransoms, must not be tolerated. Govt may also think of banning the political camps and activities in all such education 

institutions and campuses.  
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हमारी दयनीय तिक्षा प्रणाली 

 

मैं अपने बिहार की बिक्षा-प्रणाली की दयनीय स्थिबि से िहुि ब िंबिि हूँ । यहाूँ प्राइमरी एविं सेकें डरी सरकारी बवद्यालय िं 

की बिक्षा द  कारण िं से अत्यिंि ही प्रभाबवि है, एक ि  बिक्षक िं का िैक्षबणक स्तर और दूसरा बवद्याबििय िं के प्रबि उनकी 

उदासीनिा। हालाूँबक हाल के कुछ वर्षों में लगभग सभी स्तर िं पर बिक्षक िं का प्रबिक्षण िुरू बकया गया है, ऐसा महसूस बकया 

जािा हैं बक उनकी िौस्िक स्तर िहुि ही कम है। इसमें कुछ आरबक्षि वगि भी हैं बजनका स्तर उठाने में मुस्िलें आ रही हैं । 

सुना है बक अचे्छ-से-अचे्छ महाबवद्यालय िं में भी बवज्ञान के ज्यादािर बवद्यािी अपना नामािंकन ले कर 

मेबडकल/इिंजीबनयररिंग क सि में दास्िला की िैयारी हेिु क टा  ले जािे हैं और बसर्ि  वाबर्षिक परीक्षा देने के बलए साल में एक 

िार आिे हैं । साल भर की गैर हाबजरी का मामला भी कुछ िुल्क देकर रर्ा-दर्ा ह  जािा है और सि िं क  एडबमट काडि  बमल 

ही जािा है।  यह भी सुना है बक थिानीय सरकारी बवद्यालय िं व् महा-बवद्यालय िं में बिक्षक िं एविं बिक्षा का स्तर िहुि ही बनम्न है 

और अबिकिर अबभभावक अपने िच् िं क  बकसी बनजी-सू्कल या कान्वेंट में डालना पसिंद करिे हैं । 

मुझे पिा नही िं बक इन सुनी-सुनाई िाि िं में बकिना स  है लेबकन हाूँ, १९८७ में 

मुझे अपनी पत्नी का भागलपुर यूबनवबसिटी में PhD में नामािंकन के दौरान यह सलाह 

अवश्य बमला िा बक अमुक प्र रे्सर आपक  १५००० रुपये में िीबसस बलिकर दे देंगे 

और िाद में कुछ अबिररक्त िुल्क लेकर परीक्षक द्वारा स्वीकृि  भी करा देंगे। मिलि 

यह बक लगभग २५००० रुपये में बिना बमहनि बकए आपक  PhD की बडग्री बमल 

जाएगी। यह एक िुरा सिंकेि िा । हमने भागलपुर क  छ ड़ िैंगल र बवश्वबवद्यालय में 

पीए डी करने का बनणिय बलया । िीन साल लगे, पूरी िन्मयिा से पीए डी सिंपन्न बकया 

।  

इसी प्रकार २०१५ में  बिहार माध्यबमक ि डि  परीक्षा के दौरान  ीबटिंग कराने का अनुपम दृश्य और गि वर्षि 2017 के 

ि डि-परीक्षा के टॉपर का सिंकुब ि ज्ञान TV  ैनल िं पर कार्ी उजागर हुआ िा । यह सि देि और जानकार हम जैसे िहुि ल ग 

कार्ी कु्षब्ध हैं । बिक्षा पिबि की जि इिनी सारी िुराइयॉूँ हम सि िं क  एविं देि-दुबनया क  अच्छी िरह पिा है ि  बिहार ही 

क्या, अन्य प्रदेि िं के बिक्षा-प्रणाली में िहुि कुछ ऐसा भी  ल रहा ह गा ज  हमें पिा नही िं ।  

एक समय िा जि बिहार के िहुिेरे बवद्यालय ििा महा-बवद्यालय देि के सविशे्रष्ठ सिंथिान िं में बगने जािे िे । माूँ सरस्विी 

बिहार की ि ई िौस्िक-प्रबिष्ठा क  पुनः प्रबिपाबदि और थिाबपि करें  । 

आइए हममें से बजिने ल ग बिक्षक हैं या बिक्षण-प्रबिक्षण का कायि 

करिे हैं, यह प्रण लें बक बवद्यालय िं या महा-बवद्यालय िं में पढ़ाने के बलए 

स्वयिं क  अच्छी िरह िैयार करें  और बवद्याबििय िं क  उतृ्कष्ट बिक्षा दें , 

उनके प्रश् िं का सही समािान करें  । 

बजक्र ि  मैंने बिहार के बिक्षा प्रणाली की की है परनु्त पिा  ला 

है बक अनेक िं बिक्षा ि डि  की स्थिबि कुछ ऐसी ही है।  उत्तर प्रदेि बिक्षा 

ि डि  की कहानी भी हम सुन ही  ुके हैं जहाूँ बिनी नक़ल बकए परीक्षा 

की कल्पना नही िं की जा सकिी िी। मुख्य मिंत्री य गी के आिे ही परीक्षा 

में नक़ल के प्रबि ऐसी नकेल कसी गयी बक पहले ही साल २०१७-१८  में 
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१० लाि बवद्याबििय िं ने रे्ल ह ने के डर से परीक्षा ही नही िं बदया। इस िस्वीर में देिी जा सकिी है बक २०१८ के पहले  बकस प्रकार 

बवद्यािी िेबझझक बनरीक्षक के सामने ही बकिाि या कॉपी ि लकर परीक्षा में नक़ल करिे िे। 

अि आइए बवद्याबििय िं के प्रबिभाओिं की िाि करें । सू्कल या कॉलेज में   री कर पास ि  ह  जािे हैं लेबकन बवर्षय-ज्ञान 

का अभाव ह िा है I क टा के क ब िंग में रटे्ट लगवाकर इिने अभ्यास करा बदए जािे हैं बक उन्हें IIT,  NIT  या AIIMS  में अक्सर 

दास्िला बमल ही जािा है लेबकन प्रबिभा के अभाव में वे इन सिंथिान िं के परीक्षा में अक्सर रे्ल ह  जािे हैं। बपछले कुछ साल िं में 

IIT  परीक्षा के िुरे निीज िं से यह साबिि ह   ुका है बक ऐसे बवद्यािी IIT, NIT, IIMs, AIIMS जैसे उतृ्कष्ट सिंथिान िं के मापदिंड पर 

िरे नही िं उिर सकिे। 

१९८० में िकनीकी एविं मैनेजमेंट में नए बिक्षा सिंथिान ि लने का ऐसा दौर  ला िा बक कुकुरमुते्त के िरह राि िं राि 

िहुिेरे कॉलेज िुरू ह  गए । इनमें से ज्यादािर कॉलेज िं के पास मूल - भूि उपकरण व सुबविाएूँ  भी नही िं िी िं । बनयम िं क  िाक 

पर रि कर ऐसे सिंथिान िं क  सरकार की स्वीकृबि भी बमल गईिं लेबकन यहाूँ से उत्तीणि ह कर बनकले ल ग िं के सिंकुब ि ज्ञान की 

आप कल्पना कर सकिे हैं । आज देि के आिे से अबिक िकनीकी महाबवद्यालय िं से ि ि पत्र या पेटेंट नही िं बनकलिे । यहाूँ 

िक बक IITs, NITs ििा IIMs, AIIMS में भी हुए ि ि िं के गुणवत्ता में भारी कमी आई है । मौजूदा कें द्र सरकार में UGC  ने कार्ी 

प्रयास बकए हैं बक अपने देि के बिक्षा सिंथिान िं की बगनिी बवश्व के ५० उतृ्कष्ट सिंथिान िं में ह  लेबकन बवद्याबििय िं, बिक्षक िं, सिंथिान िं 

ििा  ि ि पत्र िं का स्तर इिना नी े बगर गया है बक समझ नही िं आिा बक कैसे इसका उत्थान ह  । 

   कहावि है तक तकसी भी बड़े व मजबूि आकृति खड़े करने के तलए एक बहुि ही सुदृढ़ नीव का होना 

अत्यावश्यक है। जब हमारे देि में िुरुआिी  प्राथतमक तिक्षा की नीवं ही कमजोर है िो हम उतृ्कष्ट तिक्षा की कल्पना 

कैसे कर सकिे हैं ? दोष दें  िो तकसे? कमजोर तिक्षक, सू्कल व कॉलेजो ंमें तिक्षण सुतवधाओ ं की कमी या तिर 

तवद्यातथययो ंमें लगन की कमी ंको ।  
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From the chief editor’s desk 

सम्पादकीय 

                      "अस्वीकायय" 

 

आज ऐसा महसूस कर रही हूँ बक मैं भी कुछ नामी नेिाओिं की िरह अिि 

सत्य बजसे झठू का पयािय भी कहा जा सकिा है,के प्रबि पूणि गहराइय िं में गए 

बिना ही बििंदास वक्तव्य बलस्िि रूप में प्रसु्ति करके एविं उसे प्र बलि कर 

एक आईना बदिाऊूँ  । बकिना हास्यप्रद प्रिीि ह िा है जि शे्रष्ठ पद िं पर िैठे 

 ुने हुए नेिा िेलगाम झठू पर झठू ि लिे  ले जािे हैं और कुछ पहेबलयाूँ 

"ि िा  ना िाजे घना" या "िड़ा ढ ल िाजे ज र" क  सत्य प्रमाबणि करने की 

जी ि ड़ क बिि में लगे रहिे हैं ।  

ब िंगारी लगाने के बलए ज्यादा आग की जरूरि नही िं ह िी है,मात्र घास-रू्स इकट्ठा करने की आवश्यकिा ह िी है ज  नामी-

बगरामी स्वािी सत्ता के महत्वाकािंक्षी,अय ग्य नेिाओिं की कायिक्रम प्रणाली की अभूिपूवि आवश्यकिा ििा कायििैली क  प्रदबििि 

करिी है । र  क िथ्य ये है बक इसकी कड़ी बनम्न स्तर से उच् स्तर िक रू्स के ढेर िं से आच्छाबदि ह िे हुए गुजरिी है अिािि 

आग की ब न्गारी  ाहे बकसी भी थिान क  स्पिि करे, लपटें उठें  ,आस-पास के वािावरण क  िुएूँ  से दूबर्षि कर घुटन क  ही 

िढ़ाये,मकसद बसर्ि  इिना की हिंगामा कायम रहे । 

कुछ ऐसा ही कायि िहुि से के्षत्र िं में देि-बवर िी स्वािी ििा अन्य देि िं के ििले के िाल पर ना ने वाले नेिा और दाबयत्व-बवहीन 

पत्रकार बििंदास-िेलगाम कर रहे हैं । प्रजािन्त्र की पररभार्षा, प्रते्यक व्यस्क्त की अबभव्यस्क्त की स्विन्त्रिा, व्यस्क्तबविेर्ष, 

वगिबविेर्ष या िमिबविेर्ष की अबभव्यस्क्त की स्वििंत्रिा िन, हबियार िं के रूप में इसे्तमाल की जा रही है । स्वथि-गणिन्त्र प्रणाली 

ज  मजिूि देि का आिार-स्तिंभ ह ना  ाबहए वही कुछ राष्टर -बवर िी व्यस्क्तय िं,गुट िं, बलिरल कहे जाने वाले पत्रकार िं, कुछ 

िुस्िजीवी ल ग िं क  भी अनुब ि कायि करने, झठू-रै्लाने, जालसाज़ी करने, भ ले-भाले अनपढ़ ल ग िं क  िरगलाने का भी थिान 

प्रदान करिी है । 

 

यूूँ ि  हम मात्र दििक हैं,आये बदन बकसी न बकसी  ैनल पर नेिाओिं, बवशे्लर्षक िं, पत्रकार िं की िहस, वक्तव्य, समा ार, बक्रया-

प्रबिबक्रया, घटना-दुघिटनाओिं का बववरण, प्रसु्तबिकरण ििा बवबभन्न प्रकार की बटप्पबणय िं क  सुनने से ज़्यादा कुछ कर भी नही िं 

सकिे अिः सुनिे भी हैं और य ग्यिानुसार िकि सम्मि जाूँ  भी करिे हैं । कई िथ्य िं पर नेिाओिं, िुस्िजीबवय िं, बवशे्लर्षक िं और 

जाने-माने पत्रकार िं के ियान पुराने टेपररकाडिर की अटकी सूई के पश्चाि आने वाली आवाज प्रिीि ह िी है ि  कई ऐसे रिंग 

िदलिे बगरबगटी ियान प्रसु्ति करिे है बक हैरानी ह िी है! स्वाभाबवक रूप सािारण पढ़े-बलिे ल ग िं की िरह स  ने लगिे हैं 

बक कैसे -कैसे नेिाओिं क  हमने  ुन कर हमने देि की बविानसभा,सािंसद या राज्यसभा में भेज बदया है? बकिना गैर-बजमे्मदाराना 

ियान ये नेिा देिे हैं? बकिनी घृणा रै्लािे हैं? बकस-बकस िरीके से यहाूँ के सनािनी िमि पर  लने वाले िािंबिबप्रय और असीम 

सबहषु्ण जनसमुदाय क  पुराने ऐबिहाबसक आक्रमणकाररय िं की िरह िमकािे है ? हैरानी ह िी है जि एक मुस्िम नेिा यह 

कहिे हैं बक पुबलस हटाओ हम बहन्दुओिं का कत्ल करें गे ! 

 

क ई स्वािि वि बवद्याबििय िं क  आपस में मार-पीट के बलए उकसािे है। कुछ समुदाय-बविेर्ष बवर ि का कायि बसर्ि  बवर ि के 

बलए जारी रिना  ाहिे है ? ऐसा नही िं है बक नागररकिा सिंि िन कानून, जनगणना, घुसपैबठय िं क  र कने की आवश्यकिा 
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ल ग िं क  समझ में नही िं आ रही है, वे समझ कर भी समझना नही िं  ाहिे हैं । मुस्िम-देि िं में िहुिायि बविेर्षिः पाबकस्तान 

भारि के हर बनणिय पर बटप्पबणयाूँ देना अपना अबिकार समझिा है । कुछ मुस्िम देि भी पाबकस्तान की ही सुरीली ि ली ि ल 

कर बहन्दुस्तानी मुसलमान िं क  देि और सरकार के स्िलार् जाने के बलए उकसािे है । यहाूँ के मुसलमान िं क  जहाूँ हर प्रकार 

की सुबविाएूँ  और सुरक्षा प्रदान की जा रही है ,वे इसे भूल कर देि क  टुकड़े करने का,दिंगे-फ़साद करने-कराने का,आििंकवाद 

क  पनपाने का,आििंकवाबदय िं सुरक्षा देने का कायि अपना िमि समझ कर करने के बलए आमादा ह  जािे हैं । 

 

िहुि से मुस्िम नेिा ििा कािंगे्रबसय िं द्वारा यह कहा जािा है बक म दीजी ने मुस्िम िं और बहन्दुओिं में बवभेद पैदा बकया है,परनु्त 

सच्ाई यह है बक कािंगे्रबसय िं ने आरम्भ से ही सत्ता में िने रहने के बलए बहन्दुओिं के बहि िं क  अनदेिा करिे हुए मुस्िम िं क  

िेइन्तहा छूट प्रदान कर रिी है है। देि-बवभाजन के िाद भी बहन्दू समुदाय अपने अबिकार िं के बलए सिंघर्षि करिे रहे,सिंबविान 

कािंगे्रस के हाि का स्िलौना िन गया,और अपने र्ायदे अनुसार इसमें बविेर्ष समुदाय क  िुि करने के बलए बविेर्षाबिकार 

ज ड़िे  ले गए । 

घ टाले पर घ टाले ह िे रहे अल्पसिंख्यक समुदाय क   ॉकलेट, दबलि िं क   ुइिंगम ििा य ग्य बहन्दू समुदाय क  सड़े हुए  ने 

िाूँटिे रहे । आस्िर कि िक एक पररवार के द्वारा रै्लाये गए अराजकिा क  सामान्य जनिा झेलिी रहे?कि िक प्रिाड़ना क  

झेलिे हुए िाम ि िनी रहे?कि िक सनािन िमि के उपासक िििरिा के उपासक सिंथिाओिं अत्या ार क  िदािश्त करिी रहिी 

! ज  मुस्िम समुदाय बहन्दू िरणाबििय िं का भारिवर्षि में आना अनुब ि मानिे हैं वे कभी अपने बहिैर्षी देि िं ये ि  पूछें  बक क्य िं 

मजिूर हुए वे इिाबमक देि िं से भाग कर भारि आने के बलए? 

 

बजन मुस्िम देि िं पर वे गवि करिे हैं क्या वह देि उन्हें नागररकिा प्रदान करें गे ? क्या उन देि िं ने अपने आप क  इिाबमक 

देि घ बर्षि करने से पहले भारि की इजाजि ली िी? क्या वहािं की अल्पसिंख्यक समुदाय िं का कते्लआम करिे वक़्त या िदेड़ 

कर भागिे वक्त उन्ह िंने कभी इन्साबनयि का ियाल बकया है? बर्र बकस हक से क ई भी इिाबमक देि या बक्रस्थ यन देि 

भारि के आन्तररक मामल िं में हस्तके्षप कर सकिा है? क्या क ई भी देि अपने देि में अवैि रूप से हर बकसी क  आकर िस 

जाने की इजाज़ि देगा? अगर नही िं ि  बकस हक से भारि पर बकसी भी प्रकार की बटप्पणी कर सकिा है? भारि के सािंसद िं द्वारा 

या प्रिानमिंत्री द्वारा बलए गए बनणिय िं पर प्रश्ब न्ह लगाना या उसका बवर ि करना बनिान्त उपहासास्पद है । 

 

यह स्पष्ट रूप से देि में पल रहे देिबवर िी िाक़ि िं ,देि के दुश्मन िं, सत्ता के ल भी कािंगे्रबसय िं की गन्दी घृबणि मन वृबत्तय िं, बहन्दू 

और बहिंदुत्व के दुश्मन िं क  प्रत्यक्ष रूप से सामने ला रही है,ज  सवििा अस्वीकायि है । 
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‘IRAN-US’ FACE-OFF… IS THE 3rd WORLD WAR LOOMING LARGE? 

  The world seems to be on the edge… are we heading for World War 3? No, seemingly not. World Wars in past have 

always been for a common objectives. In the present Iran-US face-off there is no common objective for the world to spar. 

These are the questions coming on the minds of millions today. And it all happened because of a simple miscalculation by US 

President Trump. He possibly felt that the DRONE bombing over Iranian target in Iraq with be a routine affair….just like what US 

has been conducting in Pakistan, Afghanistan, Somalia or elsewhere. But that is not the case. No one is sure what was the 

intended aim of the Drone bombing? Was it to kill Gen. Suleimani or just to convey US anger of the presence of Revolutionary 

Guards in Iraq? Was there a credible intelligence of imminent attack on US interest by Iran? We don’t know and we may never 

know. However, the fact is that the 2nd strongest military person of Iran is dead and there is a near consensus to take revenge 

with US. And it was in this context that Iran fired 10 ballistic missiles on two Iraqi US bases following which they claimed to have 

inflicted substantial damages to American men and material. After the missile attack, Iranian foreign minister Javad Zarif  also 

claimed that their revenge was met and they did not wish to escalate the war.  

US President said that they will assess the damage and then take decision of further 

actions. On 08 Jan 20 Mr Trump announced "We suffered no casualties, all of our 

soldiers are safe and only minimal damage was sustained at our military bases.". He 

also mentioned that Iran wished to stand down hence, there was no plans to military 

retaliation. Thus the chances of imminent war may seem to have receded for now.. 

But it is not that simple. There are many potential flash points. Iran has vowed to free the region of the Americans. Iraqi 

parliament has given fuel to fire by asking American to leave its soil. This will surely not be acceptable to US. Even though Iran 

FM has mentioned not to escalate after their revenge, their militias in Hezbollah may not be in mood to back-down. 

USA has put additional economic sanctions on Iran and warned against any nuclear ambition. Iran on the other hand has 

announced that after annulment of the 2015 JCPoA treaty, they are free to process uranium. Although the threat of an 

immediate war seems to have blown-off, nuclear stand-off may become another flash point in the coming days or weeks as 

Israel may not show the same restraint on the issue as the US. Any Iranian step towards developing nuclear weapon will invite 

Israel attacking their nuclear facilities and then it will be difficult to restrain Iran. Any other state or non-state Iranian attack on 

the US bases will surely invite US attack. There is another danger too… Many known terrorist groups support Iran. These include 

Badr Organization, Hezbollah in Iraq, Lebanon, Syria, Afghanistan, Pakistan, and Gaza Strip. The Houthis are limited to Yemen. 

‘Kateeb Hezbollah’ in Iraq has already come in focus when they fired three ‘Katyusha rockets’ in to US embassy Baghdad on 05 

Jan 2020 that is believed to have missed the embassy building. But if US bases get any additional hits from either Iranian or their 

non-state actors, US retaliation will be imminent. This retaliation will first be by the surface missiles on their numerous bases 

which if retaliated by Iran, will lead to US closing Iranian Air Space and a war like action by the land & sea based aircrafts. 

If conflagration takes place, Iran stands no chance. However, this war will be another protracted one with the non-state actors 

of Shia militants joining struggle against US. There is no doubt that Trump has made a huge strategic mistake of killing Suleimani. 

It might have been elated with their act but soon they received a slap on the face through Iranian revenge which they cannot 

retaliate for now at least. As a face saver, US has imposed additional sanctions which may not hurt Iran much.  

There is a role for the world diplomacy hereon… Both US and Iran must be brought on a negotiating table by those powers 

having proximity with both rivals. While Iran must desist from their nuclear weapon ambitions, US has to honour a deal 

something similar to the JCPoA but incorporating concerns of Iran development & testing Nuclear weapon capable missile 

systems. It is a difficult but achievable task. Countries like India, France have a role here. Both have their stakes in Iran, more so 

India for our oil demand, strategic interest and having a common enemy in Pakistan and their Sunni-affiliated terrorist 

groups…and above all, Iranian ambassador has already shown their desire for India to take lead in mediation. Hence, steps must 

be initiated at the earliest to safeguard our interest to restore talks between the warring groups. This will also benefit the world 

from a looming protracted war and a possible Radical Shia Muslim’s terrorist actions.  
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SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 

India in Space: Grey areas in Gaganyaan 

The 2019 was a memorable year for the Indian Space Programs. ISRO has been brilliant with the successes of 

numerous satellite launches through different types of their launch vehicles. Equally laudable was its success of placing 

the different satellites in different orbits in a single launch. However, the marvel of the new precision technology 

demonstration was its mission Shakti to shoot down of a satellite in a joint effort with Armed Forces and DRDO. Equally 

successful was the Chandrayaan 2 mission which went through with immaculate precision except a last moment loss of 

communication with lander that unfortunately crash landed having come very close to the lunar surface. ISRO has already 

announced Chandrayaan 3 which will repeat its soft landing again. 

Following the announcement by the PM during his 15 Aug 2018 address to the nation from the Red fort of a 

Human Space Mission (HSM) Gaganyaan by our scientists with a tentative date in or before the 75 yrs of Indian 

independence. This was a new field for ISRO to venture in. They had already tested the launch, orbital insertion, deorbiting, 

re-entry, splash and recovery of the Crew Module for HSM in 2008-09. Possibly ISRO underestimated the further tasks 

ahead.  They went to PMO with the proposal possibly unprepared, without having even initiated the Design & 

Development (D&D) of critical technologies in manned missions such as the Environmental Control & Life Support systems 

(EC&LSS), Emergency Escape System, the Space suit and some allied systems as well as create a Certification agency 

(equivalent to CEMILAC) for Man-Rating of the space equipment. It is unlikely that ISRO chairman was ignorant of such 

intricacies in life support system requirements for HSM. So when the Cabinet of ministers approved Rs 10000 Cr for a 3-

crew Gaganyaan mission to be completed before 15 Aug 2022, the sword was already hanging over many necks.  

ISRO has been in saddles in executing its plans. They did want a 3-crew mission with a women too. The selection 

of the probable were left with IAF which decided to go with Test-Pilots (considered the best among all pilots). Just because 

no women test pilots are available, the women crew requirement was dropped. Many wondered why the women crew 

too have to be a Test-Pilot. Why any other women among pilots, scientists, Researchers or Students cannot be considered 

with already 2 Test-Pilots on board? Accordingly, only male Test-Pilots were sent for aeromedical screening for selection 

at the Institute of Aerospace Medicine (IAM). A new twist in the tail has been unveiled recently when the ISRO chairman 

announced that the Gaganyaan will have only one crew. There seems to be lot more grey areas in the mission Gaganyaan 

planning than is visible to the most of us. This also raises some eyebrows if the Core Group of mission Gaganyaan is on the 

right track. 

In the first Gaganyaan mission, indigenous D&D in the space technologies and equipment have taken a back-seat. 

Both ISRO and PMO are hurrying up to meet the date with imported equipment. MoUs have already been signed with 

France and Russia for the required equipment and Training and its implementation is on. ISRO chairman has already made 

the timelines to send the crew to Russia to start their training. The selected IAF Test-Pilots heading for Russia / France will 

be now off-flying duties of IAF for the next 2 yrs at least. 

Even after the PM’s announcement, if ISRO had approached DRDO for the D&D of EC&LSS and space suit on 

mission mode, with formation of the certification agency, it was possible but this did not happen. Precious time elapsed. 

IAM with immense knowledge of HSM has been reduced to the role of only screening the prospective candidates with 

final selection left to the Russians. All these are considered regressive steps for indigenous technologies and efforts.  

I can recollect one such meeting with the ISRO scientists, way back in 2010-11 when they approached DRDO for 

inputs on D&D of the Life support system and space suit. Having understood the intricacies in D&D and certification, they 

expressed their keenness to buy the equipment ‘off-the-shelf’ for their one-off HSM likely to materialise in 2 yrs or so. 
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However, the UPA govt did not sanction the project. It was pertinent on part of ISRO to have approached DRDO for the 

Technology Demonstration of the desired equipment & technologies. Fund allocation was a secondary issue whether from 

ISRO or DRDO. But this did not happen. Gaganyaan was a perfect stepping stone for ISRO, DRDO, IAM, IITs, CEMILAC/DGCA 

and some other Institution of Excellence to Design, Develop, test, certify and execute our own plans and thoughts in 

accomplishing the HSM. Indigenous effort to a short duration mission with no Extra-Vehicular Activities (EVA) involved 

where almost the entire activities of launch, orbital insertion, de-orbiting, re-entry and splash in sea… are automated or 

remotely controlled with only limited override functions with the crew, could have been a perfect beginner for our 

scientists and professionals with some easing of the PDC. 

Institute of Aerospace Medicine (IAM), IAF already had the experience of cosmonaut selection in 1983. It was 

ready with the draft document for Selection & Training of astronauts way back in 2009. In addition, the entire aeromedical 

training could have been handled by IAM. It already has many simulators for the crew training, a pool for underwater 

trainings and highly experienced team of specialists for didactic lectures on the microgravity. IAM is also capable of 

functionally evaluating the Life support Systems and Space Suit with telemetric instrumentation of the crews for 

psychophysiological monitoring of all body parameters online. IAM could also have been with the crew during the actual 

microgravity exposures of the parabolic flights for monitoring all body parameters and other response while the crew 

were engaged in their tasks. IAM could also render the Aeromedical and Human Factor inputs in the D&D and certification 

of the equipment. With so much of the involvement of the Specialist in Aerospace medicine in selection, training, inputs 

on D&D & Certification, it will be extremely useful to include them in their Core Group for Aeromedical planning of HSM. 

Similarly Design & Development of the Crew modules and its EC&LSS is very much possible by ISRO/DRDO which 

already have the experience in the design of Life Support systems for the high performance LCA aircraft. Some additional 

functions will have to be added for it to work under microgravity. The academicians from the IISc / IITs could have rendered 

valuable inputs in the designs. DRDO already has test benches and infrastructures for test evaluations. The CEMILAC/DGCA 

could have been entrusted with a task of Certification for human rating. Parabolic flights by IAF/Civil aviation could be 

planned for actual microgravity flights for both crew training and limited equipment testing. Trainings of the crew for flight 

operation & override functions can be done by ISRO... these all being the areas of their core competence.  

Notwithstanding the above, we all sincerely hope and pray that the first Human Space Mission succeeds. Govt 

ambition of achieving human presence in space before our 75th Independence Day is fulfilled. Whether succeed or not, 

there will be Gaganyaan 2, 3, 4 and more. It can be hoped that ISRO & PMO will show confidence in our own professionals 

to undertake the subsequent ventures with endogenous technologies and equipment and start working from now on... 

not at the last moment. If ISRO opts for it, PMO will be all willing to enable our scientists do it here, by own hands and for 

our pride ... Remember the Chinese did not have to import their Technologies or train their cosmonauts abroad. 
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Are the minorities of India under distress? 

“Are the minorities threatened in India?” is a question or narrative often discussed in both print and digital media 

by the Modi-bashers, pseudo-liberals, opposition politicians and the tainted journos. This was being asked in the most of 

the TV debates during the Lok-Sabha 2019 election. It may be pertinent to elaborate on this question. It appears that most 

of the religious minorities be it Sikhs, Buddhists, Jains, Parsis, Jews are happier in Modi’s India as many of them have found 

expressions hitherto unimaginable in Congress India. The Christians and their institutions have been doing well for the 

betterment of India esp in education and healthcare. They have been as peace-loving as many other communities of India. 

Very unlike Islam, they have never threatened any other community members in their neighbourhoods either by their 

gestures, acts or words. There is hardly any religious fanaticism demonstrated while paying respect to other religions. 

Declining Hindu percentage over decades 

esp due to increasing % of Muslims has alarmed 

some Hindu activists to raise voice against 

conversions including those by the churches. This 

has been a sore issue that also led to some attacks 

on the churches. In Modi’s India, such Hindu activist 

groups have become more active as a result of which 

conversions have virtually stopped for which some 

foreign fund flows are also believed to be under vigil. 

Muslims as a religion and community, has 

always been at odds with most world religions and 

more so the Indian Religions which has suffered the 

most as documented in the world history. Distrust 

between Muslims and others have been a tradition. 

Muslims have been a party in most if not all 

communal violence in India. Muslim population has 

multiplied 5 times (at 150% of Hindu) since partition 

that has made Hindu a minority in 14 districts of India. It is a normal belief and experience too that they start troubling 

minority Hindu, create fear of dignity & pride in own land leading them to flee. In Modi’s India, the Hindu activists have 

more vigilant against conversion to Islam, cow slaughter, beef trading, love jihad and radical acts. It is true that Modi Govt 

has virtually stopped appeasement politics of Muslims. This combined with some other actions in national interest has 

angered many radical Muslims. Ban on various radical Muslim organisations, reforming the Madrassa to bring in to the 

mainstream education has angered many Mullahs. Hindu activists became more aggressive against some Muslims 

indulging in cow slaughters and beef trading despite the ban. This led to some lynching and deaths, of both Muslims and 

Hindu. There after ban on Triple-talaq by the Supreme Court and Modi Govt bringing the law has angered many Muslim 

male chauvinists and their personal law boards. Unfortunately many Muslims see even the legislative acts of respecting 

national flag, UAPA and abrogation of article 370, 35A in J&K as attack on their freedom. The recent Ayodhya Verdict of 

the SC and media talks of implementing a Common Civil Code as per the suggestions in Indian Constitution but not 

implemented due to the Muslim appeasement policies till now, are also somewhat raising the discomfiture among Muslim 

communities. There are also talks of annulling their minority status after their population exceeds 15%. Hence, exploiting 

all these happenings under Modi Govt, a false alarm being raised by the community leaders duly supported by opposition 

political parties thriving on their “Vote bank” that Muslims are threatened.  

 

Are the Minorities threatened in Modi's India? 

 Jews <0.1% - They are happy, Govts proximity with Israel.   

 Parsis  <0.2% - are happy, have no grudge against Modi.  

 Jains <0.5% - They are happy. The native religions have found 

some expressions, hitherto ignored by Congress.  

 Buddhists <1% - They are happy the native religions have 

found expressions, hitherto ignored by Congress.  

 Sikhs 1.72% - are happier in Modi’s India. For the first time 

their grievances of 1984 anti-Sikh violence has been heard. 

 Christians <3% - are happy but, priests feel constrained as 

conversions of Hindu almost stopped or are resented upon;     

 Muslims ~15% - Yes, many feel constrained as conversions 

have reduced, appeasement stopped, fundamentalism 

checked, madrasas now regulated, Triple-talaq banned, Cow 

slaughters under vigil, love-jihad under vigil 
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भागिे भूि की लँगोटी 

 

अभी हाल ही के दिन ों िेश में CAA के प्रदि जबरिस्त प्रिशशन दकया गया। हालााँदक लगभग सारे िेश-पे्रमी 

सरकार के पक्ष में थे लगभग सारे िेश द्र ही खुलकर  के दिर ध में सड़क पर आ गए । स शल दमदिया पर 

भी गमशज शी से ल ग ों ने अपने दिचार रखे । अफिाहें इस किर फैलाई गईों दक नागररकिा सोंश धन 

अदधदनयम-2019 से गृह मोंत्री अदमि शाह िेश के मुसलमान ों क  ठीक राहुल गाोंधी के 'आलू स ना मशीन' 

की िरह अलग कर दिटेंशन कैं प में भेज िेंगे । 

  

 इसी दौरान कुछ वैज्ञाबनक समीकरण भी सामने आए बजनमें कुछ ि  राहुल गािंिी के द्वारा बदए गए और कुछ 

अन्य िं के द्वारा । इसी िरह का एक समीकरण यहाूँ बदया गया है ज  बदिािा है बक लबलि म दी और नीरव 

म दी देि से कैसे भाग गया । साि ही एक दूसरा समीकरण भी है ज  दिाििा है बक राहुल और स बनया गाूँिी 

के देि से भागने की क्या सम्भावनाएूँ   हैं । 
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चलिे-चलािे... 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

   "कड़वा सच" 
 

यही एक ि  कड़वा स  िा, 

 कािंगे्रबसय िं में   र िहुि हैं । 

इस हरकि से पिा  ला है,  

द स्त िना ग़द्दार िं का है ।। 

 

मरिे रहे बसपाही बकिने,  

नही िं कभी उसके घर जािे । 

यबद मरे,आििंकी क ई,  

उनके घर जा प्यार जिािे ।। 

 

पुबलसकबमिय िं के सर रू्टे,  

इनक  कुछ भी ददि  न ह िे । 

रिंग कर पट्टी लाल रूँग िं में,  

िाूँि के बसर पर,  ट ििािे ।। 

 

झठू ि लिे रहिे जि-िि,  

बगरबगट से हैं रिंग िदलिे । 

गदहे हैं सि या हैं ल मड़,  

या बमश्रण हैं द न िं ही के ? 

 

कभी ि लिे जि  ैनल पर,  

िने बहिैर्षी सिंबविान के । 

भारि के दुश्मन हैं बदििे,  

आििंबकय िं के सगे हैं लगिे ।। 
 

 

पाबकस्तान के भड़वे हैं ये!  

ज  उसकी ही ि ली ि ले? 

भ ली जनिा क  लूटे ये,  

दुश्मन के िचे् ये पाले ।। 

 

स  -स   कर बसर भन्नािा,  

सुन कर िहुि ही गुस्सा आिा । 

र्ें कूूँ  इन पर की ड़-काबलि,  

या बफ़कवॉऊूँ ,  प्पल-जूिा? 

 

हृदय कही िं है,   टें िािा,  

क्य िं कािंगे्रस क  कुछ न बदििा? 

बसन्ध, पाक, अफ़ग़ान िािंग्ला,  

देि दुदििा समझ न आिा ।। 

 

स ! काूँगे्रस है पाबकस्तानी,  

बहजड़े हैं, उसके सहय गी । 

नही िं है क ई सीमा रेिा,  

इन ग़द्दार िं और द गल िं की ।। 

 

निंगा कर यबद इसे घुमाओ,  

बर्र भी इनक  िमि न आये । 

िलवे  ाटे   रनी के ये,  

देि के दुश्मन सगे हैं इसके ।।  

 

 डॉ सुमिंगला झा।। 

 


